2021
Napier SEASON BOOKING FORM
Book and pay online at: nzso.co.nz / Under-35 subscriptions can be made online
1. Personal details Season Ticket Holder*
First name
Surname
Address

Suburb
City

Postcode

Telephone (home)
Telephone (mobile)
Email
I would like to receive information about the NZSO

2. Choose your Concerts

via email

via post

I would like to receive the NZSO monthly eNotes via email

(Enter the number of tickets required in the boxes below.)

Napier
Subscription Concerts
Firebird - Concession

Firebird - Full Price
A Reserve B Reserve
$57

C Reserve
$31

$44

D Reserve

A Reserve

$22

A Reserve B Reserve
$39

C Reserve

$39

$28

D Reserve
$20

Four Seasons - Concession

C Reserve

$31

B Reserve

$51

Four Seasons - Full Price

TOTAL

$22

D Reserve

A Reserve

$18

B Reserve

$35

$28

TOTAL

C Reserve
$20

D Reserve
$16

Add concerts in other cities
See pricing pages for Flexi Prices.
Concert

Special seating requests

City

Date

Reserve

No. of Tickets

Price

TOTAL

Please let us know your seating preference

Wheelchair
Mobility ease of access

NZSO National Youth Orchestra (Auckland and Wellington)
You are entitled to two complimentary tickets for every person booked in a package. Additional tickets can be purchased for $10 per seat.
Preferred Location

Number of complimentary tickets

Number of additional tickets ($10 each)

*Proof of age or eligibility must be supplied with booking form if booking concession tickets and you have not previously provided.

TOTAL

CONTINUED

2022
Napier SEASON BOOKING FORM
CONTINUED

3. Donations
Help secure the future of the NZSO with a gift today. All donations over $5 are tax-deductible.
Visit nzso.co.nz for more information

I would like to make the following gift
each fortnight / month / quarter (please circle)

Regular donation of $

One-off donation* of $
*This will be processed at the same
time as your subscription payment.

Please contact me about other ways to give

4. Total
TOTAL

Subscription Concerts
NZSO National Youth Orchestra
Additional Concerts
Donation
Administration Fee									

$10.00

GRAND TOTAL $
Please let us know if you have a credit on your ticketing account and/or a credit voucher.
This will be deducted from the total before payment is processed.
I/We have a credit on account
I/We have a credit voucher

5. Payment
I wish to pay by
Visa

Mastercard

Cheque (please make cheque payable to NZSO)

Credit Card No.

Expiry

Internet Payment
Our bank: ANZ Account No: 06-0501-0802802-25
Particulars: Your Customer Name

Cardholders name

Payee code: Season20
Reference: Your Surname

Signature

NOTE: Subscriptions paid using internet payment
will not be processed until receipt of payment.

INTERNET

CONDITIONS

Book your season online: nzso.co.nz/season2021

You will receive an email acknowledgment of receipt within 10 business days of us receiving your
booking form. Please ensure you provide an email address in the Personal Details section of this
form. All prices are GST inclusive. $10 transaction fee applies to all season ticket bookings.
Details are correct at the time of publication. Dates, times, artists, repertoire, seating and venues
are subject to change without notice. Please see our website nzso.co.nz for full terms and
conditions. Prices are valid as at 10/12/20. Terms and conditions of ticket sales are printed on
your tickets. The New Zealand Symphony Orchestra respects information privacy. Please see
our website nzso.co.nz for our privacy policy.

MAIL
2021 Season Tickets
New Zealand Symphony Orchestra
PO Box 6640
Wellington 6141

